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I am Qingya Wang, an outgoing Chinese girl. When I studied
in Hainan Normal University in China, I was informed that there
would be an opportunity to study Professional Development
Programme in Guildford College in UK. I was so excited then
and I really could not wait to study abroad. So far, what I saw
and experienced has lived up to my original expectation.
The first day that I arrived in UK was so unforgettable in my mind,
for the teacher of Guildford College specially picked us up in the
airport and sent us to our own home-stay family. Luckily, I met
with a kind landlady, who not only taught me how to pronounce
English, but also helped me gradually adapt to life in UK.
As far as the teachers are concerned, all the teachers are very
professional, conscientious and friendly. Never will you feel
embarrassed when you ask a stupid question or make a stupid
mistake. In addition, tutorials are taken place every term. The
teacher will give you great advice on your weaknesses and spare
no effort to help you conquer them.
Wednesday is a special day within a week. In Wednesday, the
international office organizes all kinds of activities for us, such
as travelling, ping-pong tennis, dancing, picnic...By this way, we
students from different countries get together and communicate
with each other. It is a good opportunity to make friends with
foreigners and get understanding of diverse cultures.
What makes me surprised is that there are plenty of resources to
meet your needs, for instance, library, computer, food zone, gym,
hairdressing salon, swimming pool. As for me, I like studying in
the library because of the excellent circumstance and countless
books there. Moreover, we have access to computers freely. If
you are keen on having sports, the gym is a good place to go.
Even though Guildford is a small town, it is equipped with all –
round facilities. It is quiet and orderly. About 5pm, most shops
are closed. Then the night life begins. What impresses me most
is the pub. Pub is a very popular recreational place for English
people to relax and to make social contact. You can drink, chat
and dance as you want inside. I have been there several times
and I like it very much.
Studying in Guildford College makes my life colorful and different,
which enriches my knowledge and broadens my horizons. Apart
from that, it makes me gradually grow up and begin to think from
different angles about my life in the global environment.

我叫王青娅，一个开朗的中国女生。当我在中国的海南师范
大学读书的时候，我知道了英国吉尔福德学院有个PDP项目
学习机会。我当时很激动，迫不及待的想出国留学。到目
前为止，我所看到的经历的确实没有辜负我当初的期望。
我到英国的第一天是那么的难忘，有老师专门到机场接待我
们并且把我们安排到英国家庭住下。我有幸遇到一位好房
东，她不但教我如何英国发音，还教我如何逐渐适应英国的
生活。
至于这里的老师，他们都非常的专业、认真、友好。就算你
问了很低级的问题或者犯了很低级的错误，你永远都不会觉
得难堪。此外，每个学期都会举行个人辅导。老师会针对你
的薄弱点提出好的建议，并且全力帮助你克服它。
星期三是一周内里的特别的日子。学校会组织很多活动在星
期三，例如：旅游、乒乓球、舞蹈、野炊等等。借此，我们
来自不同国家的学生可以聚在一起，互相交流。这是一个和
外国人交朋友，了解外国文化的好机会。
使我吃惊的是这里有太多的资源确保满足你的要求。像图书
馆、电脑、食堂、体育中心、理发店、游泳池，应有尽有。
我就喜欢在图书馆里学习，因为那里环境温馨，藏书无数。
另外，我们可以免费使用电脑。如果你酷爱健身，体育中心
是个不错的去处。
尽管吉尔福德是个小镇，但它设施齐全，并且安静有序。大
约下午五点左右，大多数商店就关门了。此后夜生活也就开
始了。给我印象最为深刻的是酒吧。酒吧对英国人来说是个
极好的娱乐场合，在哪里他们可以放松自己，也可以进行社
交。你可以在里面随心所欲的喝酒、聊天、跳舞。我去过酒
吧好几次，我很喜欢那里。
在吉尔福德学习使我的生活丰富多彩与众不同，它丰富了我
的知识开阔了我的眼界。不仅如此，它使我逐渐成熟，并且
站在全球化的大背景下从不同的角度思考人生。

